1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Bochdalek hernia (BH) is a type of congenital diaphragmatic hernia that mainly occurs in infants due to failure of diaphragmatic closure. Therefore, BH is relatively rare in adults and has been reported to account for between 0.17--6% of adult diaphragmatic hernias \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. Surgical reduction of the abdominal organs and closure of the defect is required for BH, but the optimal method is still controversial \[[@bib0005]\] and should be selected carefully according to the patient's condition. Although a number of recent reports have described the efficacy of laparoscopic repair for BH in adults \[[@bib0005],[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025]\], there have been no reports about the use of hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery (HALS) for this purpose. Here we report safe treatment of BH by HALS in an adult with a history of abdominal incisional hernia. This case report has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0030]\].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

An 86-year-old woman who had been living with her elderly husband was admitted to our hospital with the complaints of nausea, anorexia, and epigastric discomfort. When she was 73 years old, the patient had undergone laparotomy and right hemicolectomy for resection of colon cancer. Five years after hemicolectomy, she had received hernia repair surgery using mesh for an abdominal incisional hernia. There was no history of abdominal or thoracic trauma. Laboratory tests were all within the normal range. Her electrocardiogram showed no ischemic changes. Although chest X-ray revealed an abnormal gas-filled mass in the left thoracic cavity, the patient had no symptom of dyspnea. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) scan confirmed herniation of the gastric corpus through the left posterior part of the diaphragm ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). We diagnosed adult Bochdalek hernia and planned its surgical treatment. As mesh had been placed under the previous upper abdominal midline incision more than 10 years earlier, dense adhesions between the mesh and abdominal tissues were expected. Therefore, we decided to perform diaphragmatic hernia repair by HALS, considering the patient's safety. After induction of general anesthesia, the patient was placed in the supine position with her legs apart. The previous midline incision was opened carefully to insert a LAP DISC^®^ (Hakko, Nagano, Japan) for a hand port. Dense adhesions, which had to be divided, were found between the mesh used to repair her incisional hernia and loops of the small intestine. The disk for HALS was placed after complete removal of the mesh. Subsequently, a 12 mm trocar was inserted into the inferior umbilical region for the laparoscope. A 5 mm trocar was also inserted into the left upper abdominal region. Herniation of the gastric corpus into the left thoracic cavity through a hernial orifice in the left posterior diaphragm was confirmed. The gastric corpus could not be pulled back into the abdominal cavity because of adhesions around the hernial orifice. After these adhesions were carefully removed by HALS using Harmonic ACE shears (Ethicon, NJ, USA) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}a), the stomach was completely freed and could be returned to the abdominal cavity. A 5 × 3 cm hernial defect with sac was observed ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}b). We decided to perform simple closure of the defect without mesh reinforcement because the rim of the hernial orifice was relatively strong. Accordingly, the defect was repaired with interrupted nonabsorbable sutures (2-0 Nesporen; Alfresa Pharma Corporation, Osaka, Japan) using a 5 mm port on the left upper abdomen and the surgeon's left hand via the hand port ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}c). The midline incision for the hand port was closed without mesh reinforcement. A drain tube was placed under the left hemidiaphragm. The operating time was 244 min and there was no significant bleeding. Her postoperative course was uneventful. The patient was discharged on postoperative day 20. There was no evidence of recurrence at 1-year follow-up.Fig. 1Preoperative images of the Bochdalek hernia.CT reveals herniation of the gastric corpus through the left posterior diaphragm (white arrow) in a coronal view (a) and a sagittal view (b).Fig. 1Fig. 2HALS for repair of the Bochdalek hernia.a. Adhesions around the hernial orifice were carefully removed by HALS.b. A 5 × 3 cm hernial orifice with a sac was observed.c. The defect was repaired with interrupted nonabsorbable sutures.Fig. 2

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

BH is the most common type of congenital diaphragmatic hernia and it was first described by Bochdalek in 1848. It is thought to occur due to incomplete formation of the posterolateral diaphragm during weeks 8--10 of gestation \[[@bib0010]\].

Diagnosis of BH in adults is often difficult because the symptoms are atypical, including nausea, cough, dyspnea, chest pain, and abdominal pain \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. In fact, the misdiagnosis rate was reported to be as high as 38% \[[@bib0015],[@bib0035]\]. However, accurate diagnosis of BH is extremely important because delay in making the diagnosis often leads to fatal complications, such as strangulated ileus with necrosis of the small intestine \[[@bib0015],[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\].

The most frequent etiology of acquired diaphragmatic hernia in adults is secondary to trauma \[[@bib0045]\]. It was reported approximately 5% of the patients with abdominal trauma had a diaphragmatic injury at the operation. Almost all diaphragmatic injuries were caused by blunt trauma of the chest and abdomen (75%), and rarely by stabbing (25%) \[[@bib0050]\]. On the other hand, the cause of BH in adults remains unknown. It has been suggested that elevation of the intra-abdominal pressure by strenuous exercise, pregnancy, or trauma may be associated with a risk of BH. Our patient had a history of surgery for abdominal incisional hernia. Thus, the increase of intra-abdominal pressure after abdominal hernia repair might have been one of the precipitating factors for diaphragmatic hernia in this case.

The surgical treatment of diaphragmatic hernia is generally performed by laparotomy, thoracotomy, laparoscopy, thoracoscopy, or a combined thoracoabdominal approach \[[@bib0005],[@bib0020],[@bib0035]\]. It was reported that laparotomy was widely used in 184 patients who underwent surgical intervention from 1955 to 2015 \[[@bib0005]\]. Laparotomy was especially preferred in emergency cases, but the approach for repair of BH depends on various factors in individual patients, such as the degree of emergency, the size of the defect, and the presence of complications. Moreover, it sometimes depends on the surgeon's experience \[[@bib0005]\]. Agrusa et al. reported the efficacy of the re-laparoscopic approach for the management of postoperative complications in order to avoid further complications \[[@bib0055]\]. Although the laparoscopic approach is the best maneuver with regards to minimal invasiveness, it has the possibility of requiring a long operative time in some cases. In the current patient, dense adhesions were expected because there was a history of previous surgical intervention. We considered that laparoscopic adhesiolysis would take a long time and was unsuitable for this patient, but minimally invasive surgery was still required because the patient was elderly. Therefore, the decision was made to perform HALS via the old incision after removing the mesh that had been used to repair her abdominal hernia. This technique provided better tactile sensation and allowed us to easily clear the adhesions around the hernial orifice through direct manual maneuvers. HALS has certain advantages, especially in the situation where the contents of the hernial sac need to be extracted and dissected free of the hernial orifice. In addition, the direct use of the surgeon's left hand via the disk facilitates the sutures for the hernial orifice. The surgical outcome in our patient was comparable to that in previously reported patients treated by laparoscopy \[[@bib0005],[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025]\]. HALS is a hybrid procedure that allows the surgeon to insert the non-dominant hand into the abdomen under laparoscopic guidance. This approach provides the tactile experience of open surgery together with the good visualization and low invasiveness characteristic of laparoscopic surgery \[[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]\]. HALS can be considered as an alternative to laparoscopic surgery for BH repair in selected patients.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

We performed safely HALS to repair BH in an adult. HALS is a feasible approach for BH and should be considered as one of the treatment options in patients with a history of previous abdominal surgery.
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